Nitrogen and sulfide removal from effluent of UASB reactor in a sequencing fed-batch biofilm reactor under intermittent aeration.
Simultaneous nitrification/denitrification (SND) coupled with sulfide oxidation may be suitable for the post treatment of effluents from anaerobic reactors. These effluents contain ammonium, which must be nitrified, and sulfide, which could be used as an endogenous electron donor for autotrophic denitrification. The SND process occurred in a sequencing fed-batch biofilm reactor of 8h cycles, operated under intermittent aeration. The effect of the start-up period and the feeding strategy were evaluated. The previous establishment of nitrification process with subsequent application of sulfide in low concentrations was the best start-up strategy to enable the occurrence of SDN. The fed-batch mode with sulfide application in excess only in the anoxic periods was the best feeding strategy, providing average efficiencies of 85.7% and 53.0% for nitrification and denitrification, respectively. However, the low overall nitrogen removal efficiency and some operational constraints indicated that autotrophic denitrification using sulfide in a single SBR was not suitable for SND under the assayed conditions.